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The llfMhoTMi Crntennlal.

rermit mo to Rive you an item or two In re-

gard to the Iteethovcn Centennial. Itsconductors
have been advertising very largely, bent upon
using the surest and quickest means of success.
They have spent at least f 1000 per day in this
department alono. They have paid every singer
In advance, and upon the day whcD tho festival
commences they will have expended at lcast
$ 00,000. This looks as though their enterprise
deserved appreciation, as if every lover of music
In general and Beethoven in particular, and
more especially as if every gloriflcr of
Gotham, ought to bo willing to assist.
Such, however, is not tho case. Up to
yesieiday onlj one hundred tickets of admission
had been sold, aud only sir, of tbeso admitting
to the full course. This is an encouraging state
of thirgs, is it not? What a triumph for tho
Bostoniaus if this Bec'hoven affair should prove
a fail i. rc after all ! Tho reason why the pros-
pect is bo disastrous is, I suppose, that it is not
the first of its kind. Tbo musical hubbub at tho
Uub one year ago took all the gloss and new
ness oil such enterprises. Feoplo feel as thoHgh
there was nothing further to be done in that
direction. The prime instigators for the mo-

ment are beginning to pull long faces among
them elves. Very naturally. It will not do fur
them to abate an iota of their advertisements.
That would be too significant. Returning were
as tedious as go o'er. But the one thing certain
eo far is that thousands of dollars have gone
out, aud certainly five hundred dollars have not
come in. This hardly looks as though
22.000 music-lover- s were to be
crammed in the Skating Rink. One
of tho "features" of tho programme, y,

will bo the singing of Miss Roretta Wright, a
colored dnmsel with a remarkable contralto
voice. The friends of the chorus-childre- n

among whom Mies Wright was discovered
strongly objected to this, and endeavored to
raise a disturbance. But tho disturbance re-

sulted In Miss Wright's favor, and sho is to sus-

tain a leading part. This is aa interesting speci-
men of musical miscegenation. The soprano
and contralto qualities are said to unite in Miss
Wright's organ with the harmony of milk and
molasses.

(.'heap IIounelirepliiB.
Here is an ingenuous piece of advertising:
"A young married couple, without Incumbrances,

would be willing to occupy and take charge of a
bouse, In a good neighborhood, dur-

ing the summer months, m the absence of the
family. They would charge nothing for their
trouble, on the condition that the expense of house-
keeping were defrayed, Including servants."

You see it is not difficult for a wealthy family
to place its house, furniture, plate, aod valua-

bles in general in the care of competent and
faithful hands, who will take charge of them
for almost nothing! Easy terms free board
aud lodgings, "Including servants," for the time
the family is absent. It seems Incredible that
adults should exist who are fools enough to
believe in the existence of such foolishness in
others. Meanwhile, there are numerous "nice
people" who do live in just some such way as
this. They belong to that dismal world of poor
but highly respectable relations that were born
In a sphere which fate does not permit them to
remain in. It is not such a pleasant
thing to hc living on familiar terms with people
who could buy all you havo got an infinite num-
ber of times over without feeling the loss of the
mom . In such a state of things it is pleasant
to b..vo a helping hand outstretched to you, if
only for a little while. It is pleasant (is it, I
wonder?) to bo able to live in a four-stor- y

brownstone front for three months at a time, as
if it were your own, feuding off the ignominious
hour when tho rightful owner shall return from
his summer loiterings, and you bo compelled to
hie away to a little wooden cottage in obscure
suburbs.

"Fernando."
True enough, as one of the papers here says,

Femande is the "most genial, tho most genuine,
and the most deserved success of the season."
The plot has been very gingerly treated by Mr.
Cooney and Mr. Jackson, the two ndapters of
tho original. In plain, outspoken language, it
Is simply this: "Femande" Is tho assumed
name of a young girl who Involuntarily, and by
the force of circumstances, is the mistress of a
gambling-hel- l proprietor. The "Countess Clo-thild-

beneath whose horses, in a lit of despe-
ration, she had thrown herself, rescues her, and
establishes her in her own home, under her rightful
name of "Marguerite." Here nho is loved by
the "Marquis Andre," a former lover of "Clo-thilde- ."

The latter, to take revenge upon her
faithless lover, hurries on the match, concealing
from "Andre" "Fernande's" former life, but
deluding "Femande" into the belief that he is
acquainted with it, and overlooks it. "Fer-
nande" has her doubts of this, and upon the
Tery marriage morning writes to "Andre" a note
confessing all. "Andre" receives the note, but
"Clothilde" artfully worms it away from him
before ho has read it, under pretense that it was
not meant by the writer to be delivered until
after the marriage ceremony. "Fernande,"
thinking she is understood and forgiven, is
married to "Andre." Then "Clothildo" pre-
pares for her revenge, which is to inform
"Andre" of "Fernande's" former Infamy. In
this she Is foiled by "Pomeral," her cousin, who
snatches the note from her, and by main strength
forces her into her er and fastens the
door upon her Just as "Andre" and "Fernande,"
arm in arm, return from the church. At this
point a tableau of very great beauty and effect
occurs, the audience rises with emotion, and
the theatre is thunderous with cheers and
applause. In the next act, which is
the last, "Andre" and "Fernande" are discovered
happy In their retired home. "Clothildo," who
has watched her opportunity, enters by a secret
door, by means of which, in former days, 6he
and "Andre" used to keep tryst together, and
confronts her former lover at dead of night.
Here she gluts her vengeance and reveals "Fer-
nande's" past shame. A scene of fierce passion
ensaes between "Andre" and his wife, whom he
has summoned at this aspersion on her name.
Finally, when the heart-string- s of the public
have been sufficiently tugged at, "Pomeral"
enters with the letter "Fernande" had written
on her marriage-mor- n, and which he had
snatched from "Clothilde." Reconciliation is of
course the result. The climax is reached with
a suddenness that takes the audience by sur-
prise, and the curtain comes down before
breaths are drawn freely. I think Fernande
will be a greater success than ever Frou-Fro- u

was, and I have thus detailed Its plot because it
is destined to be played in every city of the
Union.

Pleasure and Patriotism.
Show me the pleasure-seeke- r who remains in

New York during the summer because patriot-
ism tells him that be ought. Pleasure tells him
to go to Europe, where luxuries can be had
cheap. Patriotism tells him to stay at home,
where the money he spends can flow back into
the coffers of the country. Pleasure reminds him
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that the recent fall in gold enables him to buy a
good deal more for a dollar In London and Paris
than he can In New York. Patriotism suggests
that that effect will follow in due time here too,
if he will only have a little patience. But Plea-
sure has tho best of tho argument, as she too
often does. She is a most accomplished sophist,
and can outtalk stuttering Patriotism any day,
since her tongue is always dropping with tho
honey of self-interes- t. Ai.t BxnA.

dickinsox" collet e.

THE 87th COMMENCEMENT.

7 lie Kxerrlnen h. Programme of the
Orenionlc. l!ln Iy, the Literary Hocle-I- Ip., and Other Matrfa.

From Of'.V Oirn Correfimndent.
Carlisle, June 8, 18T0. Increasing in-

terest in the commencement exercises of
Dickinson College has drawn together and
kept together the gathering throng. The
exercises of Tuesday morning were peeuliarly
pleasing to those in attendance who would
renew their youth, and to students constituted
the acmo of college life, since they aro privi-
leged characters on

Clan Day.
"Devil take tho hindmost," the motto of '70,

was the striking caption of tho varied pro-
gramme. The assembled audience filled the hall
long before tho hour at which the class, mar-
shalled by Mr. Wilmer, of Delaware, swelled tho
assemblage of "fair women nnd brave men," the
belles and beuux of years ago. The music by the
United States garrison band contributed in no
Email degree to the enthusi asm of tho occasion,
which was presided over by another "big gun'
from Delaware, Harvey 1. Cannon. Thoiirstan-nouncemc- nt

made was prayer by "Parson" J. H.
Hargis, of Virginia, who fully merited the cog-
nomen, accidentally received, which he has
borne like "many a serious word spoken in
jest," as a character in college for four years.
Tho oration by J. Hamlin McKeehan, of Phila-
delphia, recited the "Lesson of Life," and taught
in the present how to prize the wondroiu
future.

C. A. Robinson, of Maryland, In his poem
seemed a sweet singer. "The History" in the
hands of Mr. Biege, also of Maryland, abounded
In hits upon tho faculty, student wit, and scenes
of the campus. "Sybillino Leaves," gathered
by Mr. Fisher, of We6t Haverford, Pa., were
found written with prophetic pen of the future
fate of each individual of tho class. "J. P.,"
better known among his fellows as "Brother
Bobb," concluded with the benediction. Tho
inviting foliage of classic elms overshadowed
quite a multitude at the "Class Tree" in the
afternoon. An address delivered by Mr. Wil-

liams, of Maryland, abounded in sentiment, and
was well received. Presentation was the order
of the day, however, and gracefully made
through E. W. Biddle, of Carlisle, consisting of
appropriate mementoes, "Legal Ethics," "The
Complete Angler," " Saddle Bags," et omnia
genera hujusce modi elicited off-ha- speeches
and racy retorts. Ode singing, Auld Lang
Syne, smoke, chat, farewells, formed tho finale.
Some seemed sad aud most were "mighty blue"
as the refrain rang out
"Boohoo! Doohoo! we'll take a hearty cry,
Boohoo ! ISoohoo ! the tear Is lu my eye ;
And so we'll slug the chorus before we say good-by- e,

For our college days are ended. "
Anniversary f the Literary Noddies

The anniversary of the Belles-Lettr- es and
Union Philosophical Societies furnished the
evening meal of intellectual pabulum and classic
viands. President Allen, of Girard College,
dwelt upon "Dickinsouiana; or, Recollection
of Men and Things at Dickinson." The gentle-
man announced that he should forestall the
newspaper critics and reporters by making
known at the outset that his theme should con-
tain nothing new, startling, profound, or fall of
learned dullness or exhaustive dissertations,
which generally were exhausting to listeners,
and then proceeded to put his audience in tho
most excellent humor, and so held them to the
end of his remarks, during which he gave vivid
photographs of Drs. Durbln, Emory, McCllntock,
and others, and recounted the olden times In
verification of his apothegm that "with the aged
life is memory, with the young it is hope."

Afterwards "Dreamers" were scanned in rhyme
by Dr. T. G. Chattle, of Long Branch, N. J.
The poem sparkled wii wit, only to disclose
an undertone for reflection.

At their meeting in their halls this morning,
Hon. John A. J. Creswell, Postmaster-Genera- l,

was unanimously elected Orator of the Belles-Lettr- es

Society for the next anniversary.
The address before tho Alumni this evening

was delivered by Hon. Charles W. Carrlgan, of
Philadelphia.

COMMENCEMENT DAT.

The Exerciae To-D- ay The (Graduate. The
Urailona tiouorary I) careen.

Special Despatch to The Jtvening Telegraph.
Carlisle, Pa., June 9. The routine of Com-

mencement Day is long and wearisome, and
where all did eo well, distinctions would be In-

vidious. I therefore simply send you the pro-
gramme. The orations were delivered by the
following gentlemen:

Latin Salutatory W. It. Fisher.
"The Inspiration of Our National Life" J. II. Mc-

Keehan.
"A "Word on Work" J. F. Williams.

Seek a Better Way" E. W. Biddle.
"Nothing but Leaves-- ' U. A. Wolfe.
"Classic Models" H. P. Cannon.
"Above the Storm" J. Hepburn Ilargfs.
"Dominion of Custom" C a. Biggs.
"The World s Queen" K. Y. Shearer.
Messrs. Rudisill, Wilmer, Bym, Cassell, Looao,

and Koblnsou were excused. The Valedictory was
pronounced by J. 1 rlobb, of Meuhautcsburg. Rev.
O. A. Broadbent and C. V. McKeehan, of fenusyl-vaul- a,

and T. Dunning, M.D., of Delaware, delivered
the Masters' Orations.

TLe degree of Bachelor of Arts was conferred
upon the following members of the graduating
class:

Kdward William Biddle, Carlisle.
Charles (iranvllle Biggs, Sharpsourg, Md.
J. Pierce Bobb, Mechauissburg.
Kdward W. Byrn, Cambridge, Md.
Henry I'ervls Cannon, Bridgevllle, Del.
Charles Kllaworth Cassell, Wakefield, Md.
Win. hlghter Flutter, West Haverford.
James Hepburn Uargls, Oak Hall, Va.
Cj rus Albright Loose, Mauch Chunk.
Joseph Hamlin McKeehau, Philadelphia.

yrus Newton Koblnsou, Anne Arundel CO., Md.
Abraham Wehrley Kudiblll, York.
Edgar Voung Shearer, Hillsburg.
John Fletcher Williams, Aune Arundel co., Md.
Edwin Megredy Wilmer, Baltimore, Md.
George Auiinou Wolfe, Gelgertown.
The honorary degree of LL. D. was conferred

upon the Rev. Edmund 8. Janes, D. D., one
of the bishops of the Methodist Episcopal
Church. ,

Election of a New Proreaaor.
The chair of Ancient Languages has just been

filled by the election, by the Board of Trustees,
of Benry M. Harmon, D. D., of Baltimore, who
has recently returned from Europe, an educator
of great erudition and experience. The late
ocaupant of this chair, Professor Stayman, has
been assigned to the Department of English
Literature, lately filled temporarily by au ad-

junct professor. With the close of this day
Dickinson completes her eighty-sevent- h year.
Prouder than Roman matron pointing fo her
long line of noble foster-son- s, she exclaims,
"These are my jewels." May the Alma Mater
of the Alumni ever wear her grey hairs as a
mask.

n I NICAL. AltO 1M1A.T1AX1C.
The CUT Amnaemoaca.

At tiij Acadfmt op Music Verdi's opera
of La Trariata will be performed this evening
for the benefit of Mr. Henry Drayton, instead
of The lhttjnenota, as was at first announced.
Mr. Drayton is an actor and singer of lirst-rat- o

ability, and bis merit deserve tho cordial re-

cognition of the public oh such an occasion as
this.

w evening tho grand complimentary
benefit tendered to Mrs. Tfcrnnrd by the directors
of the Academy of Music will come off. Wal-
lace opera of Lwline, which has never been
given in this city, is announced, and ought of
itself to attract a full house. Mrs. Bernard has
claims upon tho consideration of thoopera-jroer- s

of this city, and at the close of an unusually
arduous season we hopo that her friends and
admirfcrs will endeavor to make her benefit a
substantial testimonial of their esteem.

The season will close with a matinee on
Saturday, when Martha will be presented.

At thb Wai.sut there is uo abatement of
the Interest in Mr. Jefferson's personation of
"Rip Van Winkle," and ho will accordingly ap-
pear this evening in this his most popular roU

At tiie Arch Bryant's Minstrels will pre-
sent an entirel)' new programme this evening,
which will include a burlesque of Hamlet, with
Dan Bryant in the title role.

At tub Ciiksnut an attractive variety per-
formance will be given this evening.

At the Ajjatomical Miselm, No. 1205
Chesnut street, an iuterestitig collection of
curiosities aro on exhibition.

CITY 1T1ZH1N.

Ktw Srmwo Sttt.fs.
M KN'S Cl.OTHIHrt.
Youths' Clothing.
Hoys' Clothinu.

A fulf anrtment, unequalled in 'yfV, fit, and general
rmnpletineen by any utork tf AYi'f Garment in I'hila-tlrlfitti-

nrnr ntf fund, i'rice .way guaranteed (otc&r than
the rlxeiehere,

1 Bennf.tt A Co..
HALF-WA- llFTWKrW I f).111Bt II., rFifth and Sixth stkeets.I No. 518 Mahket btbec't.

Thfue is no doubt that Rockhill A WiIbom do the
lurpest clothing busi.es. of any clothing house in the
city. Their stock of clothing a lay amounts to five hun-
dred thousand dollars. The capacity of thoir store is
amle to accommodate their customers by the thousands,
On Saturday last might be seen over one hundred cus-

tomers making purchttses at one tirao on the first floor,
while their upper rooms were crowded with gentlemen
and Indie, leaving thei measures for the little boys and
their fathers. It is impossible fnr us to refer to any par-
ticular bouses to prove the amount of our purchases, as
we are not confined to any particular house, but make
them where we can buy the cheapest. Therefore we are
Doubled to put down all competition. Some have made
an effort to compete with our l Oassimere Spring
ren Dollar Suits, but have made a miserable and ineffec-
tual failure, and always will, as we have control of the
market for the goods of which they are made,

JcfeT thk Thino
fob tht. Seashore

are the
Skelf.ton

Bannockiiurn Suits,
made by

Charles Stokes,
No. 814 Chestnut Street.

Ma. William W. Oashidv, the Jeweller at No. 8 8.
Second street, bas one of the largest and most attractive
stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silverware in the city,
lie has also on band a large assortment of fine American
Western Watches. Thia entire valuable stock is now
being aold out below coat, preparatory to removal. Those
who purchase at thia store at the present tuna are oertain
to get the worth of their money.

DrtY Feet. The moat effectual way of guarding one's
health is to keep the foet dry, and that can only be done
by the nse of India Rubber Overshoes, and as the incle-
ment soason is upon us, we would advise our readers to
buy none but the best quality, which can only be had at
GOODVEAR'8 Headquarters, No. 308 Chesnut street, south
aide, Philadelphia.

Tms is tee Season of the Year when children teeth-
ing are almost sure to have dysentery and diarrhoea. Mrh.
Wimrlow's Soothino Syrup is a never-failin- remody.
It not only relieves the child from pain, but invigorato
the Htomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone
and energy to the whole system. It ill almost instantly
cure griping in the bowels and wind colio. Mothers, don't
fail to procure it.

To TnK Rescue, TIo ! Geutlemon and ladies who have
bad their heads contaminated with nauseating and unc
tuons hair dyes, areinvipwd to try Phalon'a new discovery,
V rTalia, OR Salvation roa tm Uaiu clear and sweet
smelling, without sediment.

Sold by all druggists and fancy goods dealers.

Singeb'b Family Sewing Machines,
Ten dollars cash.

ISalance in monthly instalments.
O. F. Davis, No. 810 Oheanut street.

Rubber Overbhoes and Boots for Men, Women, and
Children, can be had at retail at the very loweBt prices
Uoodteab's manufacture, old stand, No. 3U8 Cheann
Btreot, lower aide.

New Sttle Picture. The German Chroraos made by
A. K. P. Trask, No. 40 N. Eighth street. They must be
seen to be admired.

Card from Wanamaker A Bbown.
How thk Facts Tell.

Read and Speak om it.
Ocme, Bee, and he Convinced.

tV Thk Dfmand bas uever been so great for onr Stylos
of Men's and Boys' Clothing, so that Kin Y man
are kept bury cutting, some from early in the
morning until late lit night.

Wanamakk.r A Brown,
The Largest Glotbing House,

Oak llall,
S. E. corner Sixth and Market sts.

gy Onk Thousand Hands are constantly occupied
in hlliug up our stock. This gives our custo-
mers nitsu ooodh every day.

Wanamakkk 4 Bbown.
Oak Hll,

The Largest Clothing House,
S. E. corner of bum and Market ts.

jr Bnobmou8 8ai.es cause us to make enormous pur
chases, and tliis gives us gre.t advantages in
baying, and we can afford to sell very low.

Wanamakkk A Biuiwn,
The Cheapest Clothing House,

Onk Hall,
The corner of Sixth and Market sts.

T" MODKRATK Pbicks for everything is our tTSAL-- i
khahi r. bulk not how much we can get, bat

bow CHEAP we van sell the article,
Wanamakkk & Brown, .

Oak Hall,
The Cheapest Clothing Uoase,

The corner of Sixth and Market sta.

OUR Si'RlNo Btovk, though our Bales have been
very large, is still very i'.omflktk.

Wanamakkk 4 Brown,
Ths Largest nothing House,

Oak Hall.
The corner of Sixth and Market sts.

f Our Boys' and Youths' Stock is wonderfully
well assorted, and is kept on our rinsr ixouh.

Wanamakkk A Buown,
The Popular Clotbing House,

Oak Hall,
The corner of Sixth and Market sts.

t& ALL Our Prices are lower by twenty-fiv- per
cent, than the same goods are sold elsawhsre.

Wanamakkb A Buown,
The Largest Clothing House,

Oak Hall,
The S. E. corner of Sixth and Market sts.

IrlAKIKIEU.
IIiiu Scbbidt. On Thursday evening, June 8,

at No. 91 N. Sixth street, by Kev. J. U. Keiniensny-te- r,

John t). Hkim to Carklk 11. Scuikdt, both of
Philadelphia.

McCandi.ksb Bahti.es. At Flemlngton, N. J.,
June M, 1670, by Kev. George H. Mott, Htkpqbn C
McUanijleks, of Pittsburg, Pa., aud Mauuib It.,
daughter of Charles Battles, Esq., of Fleuitnglon,
N.J.

Thomas Thomas. Eastwici Thomas. On
Thuihdav evening, June 2, at St. JaniH' Church,
Kingsesaiiig, by the Kev. Charles A. Malsoa, V.
IIakmak Thomas to Ann, daughter of the late Rev.
John C. Thomas. Also, William Eastwick to
Emma W., duughter of ths late Dr. Samuel Thomas,
all ol this city.

" iii:i.l)n Boib. On the Sth instant, Louis, only son of
Louis P. and Henrietta 8. l)u Bols, aged 14 years.

The relatives aud friends are Invited to the fune-
ral service, at No. e N. Second street, on Friday
evening ai 8 o'clock. Burial next day at Doyles-tow- n.

Okb. On the 7th Instant. P. Obr, aged St years.
The relatives and friends of the family, also the

rutuibers of Apollo Lodge, No. tf, K. of l, are re-
spectfully invited to attend the funeral, from his late
residence, No. Uua Olive street, on Friday, the loth

Instant, at 9 o'clock A. M. To proceed to Odd Fel-
lows' Cemetery.

Rank. Suddenly, on the morning of thn sth In-

stant, Jos. Hank, at his residence, No. 431 N. Sixth
street, In the 63d year of his sge.

Due notice of the funeral will le given. C
Hvtton. On the 6th Instant, Jo?nrH K. E. Sctton.
Ills relatives and friends are respectfully Invited

to Rttend the funeral, from his late residence, No.
1124 Beach street, Eighteenth ward, on Friday arter-noo- n

at 4 o'clock.
Wolf. On the 6th Instant, of apoplexy, Mrs.

Sarah A. IIambriqht Woi.r, atred r.4 years.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect-

fully Invited to attend the funeral, from her late
residence, No. 13:m Brown street, on Friday after-
noon, at 8 o'clock. Interment at Mount Peace

DRY GOODS.

1 8 7 0.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Positive and Peremptory Sale for the

Next Sixty Days

"AT THORN LEY'S,"
EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN Sts.

FMLADELrniA.

Goods having been offered to me "SO CHEAP," I
havo been tempted to bay very largely, and am now
determined to CUT DOWN MT STOCK very

and THEREFORE oiler Special Bargains

IN DItESS GOODS,

LINEN GOODS,

SILKS AND SHAWLS,

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAK

LACE GOODS, WHITE GOODS, and CORSETS,

BEST KID GLOVES, LINEN HDKFS., Etc, Etc.,
DOMESTICS or every make and quality.

JOSEPH H. TH0RNLEY,
NORTHEAST COBNEB

EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN Sts.,
S 8 thstni PHILADELPHIA.

CLOSING OUT PRICES.

ENTIRE ET0CK TO BE CLOSED OUT.

Black Silks closing out.
Fancy Summer SUks closing out.

Lace Sacques and Polntes closing out.
Black Uernanles closing out.

Fine Dress Goods closing out,
JOB LOTS CLOSING OUT.

60c 8TRirED POPLINS reduced to 15c.
25c. WASH POPLINS reduced to 12.S4C
1500 yards MOTTLED GRENADINES, O.Vc.
2 cases PRINTED AMERICAN ALPACAS, re-

duced from 25c. to 15c.
We will not limit our customers to two dress pat-

terns or the Alpacas, but will sell them as many pat-
terns as they may want, as we are determined to
give our customers re al bargains, in order to Insure
rapid sales and

CLOSE OUT BEFORE JULY 15. It

H. STEEL & SON,
Nob. 713 and 715 N. TENTH Street.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North SECOND St,

OFFERS HIS STOCK OF

SUMMER SILKS AND DRESS GOODS
AT TBI

Lowest lYIarket Prices.
ENTIRE STOCK BOUGHT FOR CASH. 3 30 3mrp

GEORGE FRYER,
No. OlO ClIESNUT Street,

Invites attention to hla

ELEGANT STOCK OF

Black and Fancy Silks,
UNSUltPASSED BY ANY IN THE CITY,

AND SELLING AT LOW PRICES.

J! R 8. R. DILLON.
NOS. 833 AND 881 SOUTH 8TREKT.

Ladies and Mlsae Crape, Gimp, Hair Pam.la and
Straw Round and Pyramid Hats; Ribbons, Satins, Silks,
Valveta and Velf.teena, Grapes, Feathers, Flowers,
Frame, Saab Ribbons, Onuunanta, Mourning Millinery,
Orap. Veils, .to. 1 4

REMOVAL. MK8. E. HENRT. MAN UFA
(Jloaks and Mantilla., finding berlate location, No. IS North Eighth street, Inadequate for

ber largely inoreaaed businwie. haa removed to theKLHUANT AND BPAOIOUa WARKHOOM. atl he
Southeast corner of NINTH and A HUH Streets, wher.h. now oilers, in addition to her .took of Uloaka andMantiUaa, a choio. lnroio. of Paisley Shawls, LaoPoint, and Bac tinea. gj13 imi

UPHOLS TERY GOODS, ETO.
NOBLIT, BROWN, NOBLIT & CO.,

Noi.222 and 218 S. SECOND Street
PHILADELPHIA,

Importers, Manufacturers and Mlar.

Upholstery Goods,
Car Trimmings

Cabinet Makers' and Undertakers'
Findings.

Swisa and Nottingham Curtain,
Hair Seating, Curled Hair Bedding

KTO.KTO. lUltBip

Wholesale and Retail.
WASHING MACHINES.

Jing Wisher aaT.s Labor, aavea Olothea, lives Time.

Jts economy, durability, and excellence is admitted.

'o household la replete without on. ; they are indie- -

Denaable.
oing oif rvpidly, demand increaaiof .very day. Every

VJ body like. thaw.

Warranted superior to all others is the Great Kin

Already one thousand sold, and .Tery oae give,

Csves Labor, saves Time, saves Money ; .very on. guaran-
ty teed.

effective, economical, desirabl. I. the GreatHandy, King Waaher
livery family should sav. on. of th. King Wash.n.
4 eady at all time. ih. King Waoh.r. It is aa .stablialiedl, tavorile.

jb King Waeiier th. bet In ns.
J. H. COYLE & CO.,

Deal-r- in Wooden Ware,
No. 516 MARKET STREET,

D 6 tb8tu3mrp Ara tho General Ageutc

SUMMER RESORTS.
SUMMER. REPORTS ON TfTE LINE OF

AND READING RIILKOaI)
AND UKANCUKK.

JM AT 90 1R70
MANSION UOUNlt, MT. CARBON,

Mn. Caroline Wander, rottsvill. P. O., HchurlkiU
TUbUAROKA HOTKI

Mrs. M. L. Miller, 1 anrsroi a P. O., hcbuylkill oountr
MAN.nION HyiJSK,

W. F. Smith, W ah snoy Oily P. O., Hohuylkill oounty.
MOUNT CARMKL HoUnK,

Cbarlc. Culp, Mount, t'nrtnel P. O., Northumberland co
WH1TK HOUSK,

F. Mayer, Reading P. .. Horks county.
ANDAMJtilA II ALL,

Ucnry Weaver, Reading P. O., Itnrks county.
CKNTRAL AVF.NDK HALL,

O. D. Davis, Rending P. O., lierks county.
8PKINO MILL HKKiHTS,

Jacob H. Breih tloolmho ken P. O , MnnUromory co.
HOYF.KTOWN 8K.MINARY,

L. M. Koons, Boyertnvm P. f ,, Korks county.
LrTIZ Sl'RIMiS.George F. Grelder. Litiz P. O., Lancaster county.

LIVINW SPRINGS HOTKL,
Dr. A. Smith, Wernemville P. O., Berks county.

OOLDSr-KINU- HOTKL, LF.RA NON JOUNTV
Wm. Lerch, Sr., Pine Ornve P. O., Schuylkill county.

FPHRATA SPRtNtJS.John Frederick. Kphrnta P. )., I jincaster county.
PKKKIO.MHN URIDUK HOTH.L.Davis Lonitaker, Oollefteville p. .. Montgomery co.

PROKPKOT tkrrack.lit. dames Palmer, t'oileKeville P. )., Montgomery OO
HOUSE.'Oeore8. Rnrr Shamnkin, Nort.hum norland county.

J.: , n 1 ,!k," be enld at Philadelphia to and.
lIT. S po" l reduced rate., for name day

vu tiuruas gooa until the foUowinir Mon- -

6 i 2m

RUMMER RETREAT.
THE FOUNTAIN HOUSE

AT TUB

CRYSTAL SPRING,
ALLENTOWN, PA.

This splendid Hotel, charmingly situated, eleirnntly
with new and costly furniture, and replete withevery modern comfort and convenience, is now open fortbeseaiun,

1 wenty trains to and from Allentown daily.
Carriages will lie Rent to the depot to meet guests, andtbe Fountain House Coaches meet every train.

J- - u UK1SK, j 0pr etor.P. W. IL Deshlf.k. Superintendent. 81 lm

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Will open for th. reception of Guests on SATURDAY
June 25, with a

Reduction of Twenty Per Cent, in the
Price of Board.

Music under the direction of Professor M. F. A'.odo.
Terms, 830 per week.
Persons desiring to engage rooms will address.

BROWN & WOELPPEB, Proprietors,
No. 827 RICHMOND Street, Fbilalolpbia.

?6th,tu1m 6 2dlm7a6thstnlm

METROPOLITAN HOTEL.
LONG BRANCH, NEW JERSEY.

Having purrtiaaed the METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
Long Hranch, N. J., I beg leave to inform the public
thut I have made sundry additions and alterations
In the establishment for the comfort, convenience
and accommodation of guests. To secure their
comfoitand to promote their pleasure will be my
only aim, and it Is my determination to oirer all the
Inducements that can be promised at any otherWatering I'lace In the United States.

The patronage bestowed on this establishment In
former years 1 respectfully solicit during the coming
season. F. W. VAN OSTKN, rToprletor.

Beck's Philadelphia Band, No. 1, is engaged for theseason. 0 8 12t

QENTZ HOUSE,
Nob. 17 and 19 EAST MAIN ST11EET,

CARLISLE, PENNA.

The attention of the travelling community, and
persons seeking a quiet summer resort, are called to
this first-cla- ss Ilotel, new and handsomely furnished
throughout, with all the modern conveniences.

Terms for summer boarders t5 to $10 per week:.
0 1 2m GEORGE Z. BENiZ, Proprietor.

SUMMER BOARDING AT BI8IIOPTIIORPE.
PA.-First-- in every respect.

Hooms large and airy. Grounds extensive and aliady.
Fure, tort spring water introduced iuto tbe house for
drinking and bathing. The house is twenty minutes' walk
from the depot. 1' ine plunk walk to the church and to
the depot. Five trains daily to Philadelphia, and eitfht
trains duily to New York. Persons fond of fishing can
have several Ibonrs' tine sport by taking the oarly morn-
ing trains up, and Calling in the mountain streums thatempty into the Lehigh river. House will be ready to re-
ceive boarders on and after June 27. For terms und f r

particulars apply to MRS. ANABLK,
6 8 Siw Bishopthorpe, Bethlehem, Pa.

JJPHRATA MT. SPRINGS,
LANCASTER CO., PA.

This delightful Summer Resort will be opened for
tho Reception of CJucsis on 15th JUNE, under the
Buperinteudence of WILLIAM WJilTKlIOUiSE, late
of Atlantic City.

For particulars, address
6 2 thm4t J. W. FREDERICK, Proprietor.

TVfcMAKIN'S ATLANTIC HOTEL,
OAPK MAT. Rebuilt since the late fire and ready

for guests Open during th. year. Is direotly on the sea
shore, with th. bst bathing beach of the Uape.

Term., 1(3 60 per day and $21 per week for June and Sep
tember. $4 per day and i$26 per week for July and An-gut- ,

Ooach from depot free. No Bur
6 24 tuthf.'im JOHN McM AKIN, Proprietor.

I G II T HOUSE COTTAGE,
Located between United States Hotel and tb. bo&ch,

ATLANTIO CITY, N. J.
BOARD REDUCED.

Open from Jun. 1 te October 1.

B1l-2- JONAH WOOTTON, Proprietor.

LAKE GEORGE LAKE HOUSE, CALD- -
N. Y. Beat of accommodations for families

and gentlemen.
Board per day, 3'50: from Jun. 1 to July 1, $14 per

week ; for tbe senHon, $14 to $17'50, according to room ; tor
tbe months of July and August, 17'6J: August, $21.

Open from J one 1 to October 20. Address
6 6 m H.J. KUOKWKLL.

CHITTENANGO.Madison couuty. N. Y.
First class Hotel, with every roquisite.
Drawing-roo- and sleeping-car- s from New York city,

via Hudson River Kail road at 0 A. Al. and 6 P. M , with-
out change. (Send for circular. 6 6 2m

McMAKINS ATLANTIC HOTEL.
MAY, N. J.

Tbe new Atlantio is now open.
6 25wlmam JOHN McMAKIN, Proprietor.

FURNITURE.

GREAT SALE OF FURNITURE
AT

IIENKELS',
THIRTEENTH and CHESNUT Sts.

$100,000 WORTH
AT

AUCTION PRICES.
All Warranted as First-clas- s Goods.

CEO. J. HENKEL8.
6 14 stuthlmrp

' AGRICULTURAL..

THE CELEBRATED AMERICAN MOWER,
and two-hors- Machines, now on exhibition.

O.U.ndae.th.m.at W. H. JONK6'
Central Agricultural

Implement Warehouse and heed htore.
Ho. ltiil MARK K I' ntreet,

(4stuthlm l'uiladelphia.

MATS AND OAPS.
TVARBURTON'S IMPROVED VENTIHLlaUd and May-ttttin- Dm. Hats (patented), in ail

unproved fashions of th. seaaon. OUKhMUT bireet
Mat door to th. Post Oltiu. rut

if. UMBRKLLA8 CHEAPEST IN THE CITY"!

JVVLOSH, No. tl 6. KltiUTU BueeL 10 Is mtu

5

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATEST TZEWS.

FROM THE WEST.
Murderer Arreatetl.

St. Loris, June . It will be recollected thatt'nlted StBtfs Marshal Moses, at SedaUa, wa
nsfwMnoted lust December wh ie eftlnjr In a hoimo
In Camden, Moses belnp; In that rejrlon fo arrest
Felix Whitworlh for Illicit distilling. Whltwortti
was suspected of the murder, aud shortly after de-
camped, leaving hts wife and Ove children, ami
tRklnir with him a widow lianied Klclmrdsoo, who
left behind seven children. Whltwortb went to
Randolph county, Arkansas, and encajred at farm-
ing, where t utted Siates Detective Mckean arrested
niru on June 8, and brought h!nj here last nlsrht.
The prisoner will be taken to California, Mo., to
awatt trial, the Ornnd Jury of Camden county Lav-
ing Indicted him for runnier.

Fell from a Nteeple.
Cincinnati, Junes. Oeorjro Javne fell frora theS. Paul's M. K. Church to the eidewalk, over on

hundred f.et, and d'ed Instantly. He was enensred
In covering the steeple when the rope sapporttnir tu
scan old biuke.

C O 1 It K S .

Ilona.QvnHntA from the Fourth A'difton.
t atoraliration pprrs iftued in New York and of the factthst fraudulent naturalisation pnpnrs wi re bnvked aboutin the murkets of Kurope at ti apiese as a mn.tm of n.

He alo roferred. Riving the statisiivs. to th.New York election frauds of lib", as developed in tb. tes-
timony of the Lawrence Select Committee on tire snbjnut,
declaring; of the hundred thousand votes polled it Mntr
York city filty thousand were ca- - t by repeaters, lie be-
lieved tbst th. time would come when the question would
ar.Bo whether th. people of the United States would allovrthir President and Vice to lie counted out by
tho fraudulent vote of New York city, and when, thattime came thore would be civil war. lie acquitted themans of the Denocrstio party o' a denre lo control the.te liv fraud ; lie bnlieved I bat taey desired that thereshould be an honest ballot and therefore their represents-tivt- s

should support the pending bill, deauined to acoom-pIiK-

hatetloot. Speaking of the neoossity of purifyinitthe lit l ot.
Mr JJ.,lldPma ca"I ont. "How about Whittemore'"Sir. aid -- I do not know what Mr. ban todo with this discussion. He will tie back herein a fowciHjs. and ve will see about him. He went on to speak ofthelammsny 0rciMn7.nl ion an composed nf asetofmonwho bad no principles, no honesty, no lntenrily, who weresimply public thieves .0(rnfrod in I he husi.ens of mbbincthe city of Jew York, and of coatrollinf the tSlaleof New-Mr- .

Schumaker mad. a remark about buying up Repub-lics- n

Mule Henaors.
Mr. Wsrd replied that If Republican Senator. Bildthemselves, ami if corruption bad prown to that point

then they ought all tbe more to try to keep the ballotpur. If Republican Stat. Kenatora in New York werepurchased, they were purchs?ed by the same ant of men
who puichasod election inspectors, who purchased certainRepublican organisations, and who controlled New Yorkoily l y ccruption nd fraud.

Mr. Haldeman mad. a remark about the Republican
rarty having the control of tbe banks and bonds and tariff
and internal revenue.

Mr. Ward did not see that the bonds or th. tariff hadanything to do with the pending bill, and he went on toadvocate its passage.
IT Mr. Ji idridge, a member of the Judiciary Committee,
addressed tee tlnuse in pposition to the hill. It might
not properly be called a war measure, but it had its origin
and life in Hie spirit of revolution evokod by the war. Itwas, in all its main fettures, at war with th. well e

order and long settled policy of the Government
on the bubjeclof naturalization and iram'gration. It was
one of the waves of the revolution that had during thelast few years been surging and boating with alinoat re-
sistless tor e against tbe Constitution, axa'nut tbe several
co erdinate departments of th. Government, against thennion of the States, and against all tb. I iws ami barrieia
set up by the fathers ol the repuhlio for tho preservation
and piotectica of tho rights and liberties of the people.
It wasa parly measure forth, perpetuation of party power.

In bis judgment the title of the bill would be improved
and i's character much more clca'ly indicated by styling
it "A bill to establish a most intricate and dilticult systom
of nniurnlization, and to hinder and de' i.v, and as far as
possible prevent nat jnilizntion, and to li.- - jr.i'Te intel-
ligent foreignera from immigration to the United States,"
and yet tbe bill was a very pr.at improvement on all thobills introduced on the subject, bnt there was nothing in
it that commended it to bis jndgmcnt. He was opposed
to every form and feature of it. The people had not de-
manded any such legislation. It was th. work of thsrciieming politician. Its pretense and title were untrue.
It was not intended or designed "10 eettblisb a uniformsystem of naturalization." That fcytteiu bad been esta-
blished long ago by tatc.mou in the interest of th.couvtry, and not by politicians a:id demagogue, in the in-
terest of paity.

Th. injury to result from such a swooping and radical
charge could scarcely be comprehended. Next to good
laws tse most important thing to any country wa to have
laws fixed and stabla, and it was of the greatest Import-
ance that naturalization laws should be comprehended by
tbe people of tbe countries from which the American pin
pulation baa so lately coma. Th. intelligent foroigaers,
considering the question of becoming an American citi-ae-

would be largely intluenond in bis action by tbe fa-
cility or difficulty which would attend the aut.

The present naturalization law 4 were as well understood
in Ireland. Great Br. tarn and Germany, as in thn United
Slates. 1 bis knowledge had been disseminated through a
peri.d of pearly seventy years with great effort and ex-
pense, and tbe proposed radical and swooping change,
would be made at the oost of much time, money and
Ir.or, to make It understood either at home or abroad.

NEW PUBLICATIONS,

NEW BOOKS
rcnusnED bt tub

American Sunday-Schoo- l Union.
DAISY'S COMPANIONS; or, Scenes from Child

Life. l!y the author of "Grandmamma's Nest." A
niCBt charming story of a charming little girl.
ISnio, hull bound, 65 cents; muulln, Gu cents.

SNARLY OR MIARLY; the iirst number of the
Hickory Series. By the author of "The Lelgtitoa
Children," etc. lsmo, 40 and 45 cents.

ALLIE MORE S LESSON. ISmo, 17 and 83 cents.
For sale at the Depository of the

AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOO- L UNION,
1133 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

6 31 tuthsot

REFRIGERATORS.

WATER COOLERS,
$200 .TOO tSOft

'J 50 woo
.TOO tt OO 10 00
a 50 7 OO
4 OO 7 30 'OOO

REFRIGERATORS,
SI 50 $13 00 .V00
175 11 OO 4S50

U-- 10 30 .'tiOO
7 OO IS 00 33 00
OOO 10 00 40 00

1100 til 00 5000
CREAM FREEZERS.

$400 TO CiO'OO

WALNUT BRACKETS.
CTJTIXKY AND nOUSE-FUONISUI- G00D3.

D. A. WILDIYIAN & DRO.,
S 31 tuthflmrp No. 90S MARKET Street.

VJ --ALL REFRIGERATORS
--A-- ALWAYS BKLIABLK.

Th. subscriber fruaraotees th. mak. aod finish at hi.
SUPERIOR RKl RIQKKATOR equal ia .Tery :re.pect
to hi. former make., Th. thousands sold and mow ia
as. testify to their superior qualification. For Bal.
wholesale ana retail at tb. Manufactory, No. 805 OUKRitT
Street, abov Third.

Also, W. F. NICKEL'S Patent Combination al., bear,
and liquor ooolar and refrigerator.

ilMthjituXt OKORQlt W. NIOKKLS.

CUTLERY, ETO.

JODGER3 & WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET- -

KNIVES, Pearl and Btac haadlw, and beautifal finish 1

Bodgera', and Wad. Hatcher's Kaaora, and th. Ml

bratd Leooultr. Razor: Ladies' goiaaora, in uaes. of tb
finest quality ; Rodcsrs' Tabl. Cutlery. Oarran and Forka,
Kaaor btropa, Oork Borows, EU. Kar InstramsnU, to
amiMt th. hoaxing,, of th. moat approve eonatrnotion. al

P. MADEIRA'S,
Wo. Ill TKNTH 8U t. beloi Chwol

CL AKPET8 CLEANED AND FUEED FUOM
MOrU by a prooMa entirely new, by

HOPK, LAU b 4.UH A d , AT
tUlm Ao. UuA.BRUAO Strcsi.


